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Through the 'Gabba

;
i In Scanty Attire.

Hurried Night time Flit

Russian Romance Crashes — Movies Get Call Over the Old- Man's

Meals — Dad Gets
:

Rough — Coping Stone of Insult— Get— And

. . They Got.:

Things the. Boys Learned in France.

A domestic squabble between a Russian husband and wife led
to the parties having recourse to the Summons Court for an adjust
ment of their difficulties.

On Monday laat Mr. J. Stewart Berge, P.M., had to scramble
through a jargon of pidgin English, amply interspersed with typical
gesticulations to arrive at the amount,' of compensation due each
week to Doris Oleinikoff. whose husband Matthew Oleinikoff, had
made her home too hot to hold her.

' After exhaustive, and frequently unnecessary, explanations by
both sides, the magistrate ordered Matthew to spar up 20/- per week

for the maintenance of his lawful spouse.

Matthew of the big name enmo to

Australia from .Cssarland about 1912.

He has renounced the land of his

birth now, however, ana proudly

boasts that he is a
'dinky^di Austra

lian
.
cltlien. When Kaiser. BUI had



lian
.
cltlien. When Kaiser. BUI had

a. little argument -about who was en

titled to the plums of tho world's

markets, .Matthew took our side. He

went into camp' and subsequently

learned all about the use of guns and



learned all about the use of guns and

bad
?

laniruafe. His wife reckons the

war had a corrupting effect- on Matt'

Doria Oleinikoff.

thew's morals. ,
.

He learned more

naughty .

jrordsjwh'lle In France than

during-^i^^'jtf^isjwtj 'and he took

delight
fn'^Seatlng hef^S 'his choicest

sample's.;.
;?'- -J

- ?

'

?'
? :

:

.

He' knew the Ausaia swear, words

all
. right, but 'hie k'nowladg* of

the' King'i Enoliih.wa. limited, h*

had to', retort to hi»Oiative RuasiSn
whin1; h'a ^wfshed t»iy*rbally admon

He frequently. feirSthat^she needed

correction.- . she says ;?that Matthew

was for' ever 'abuelnsr her and. knock

Ing her about.- Matt reckons she could

do herf share, too.

THE iLll-FATED FIFTH.'

The parties had been married some

23 years, and there . were eight chil
dren. Dsplte the fact that their lives



dren. Dsplte the fact that their lives

were
:

not-.eiactly ... things; of- matrimo

nial beauty, and Joy, they, managed to

han* together Until, January 6 of this

year. ; On /that'. date -- there - was -

one

heluva row, and ;the;'result was that
Mrs. Oleinikoff packed her, things, took
four of her children, and_ shook the

dust .of fMatthew's war .service dom
icile In East Brisbane .from her feet.

Matthew also reckons that she took
a great-deal of his furniture, but this

statement Is Indignantly denied by his

spouse,- who maintains that the goods
and 'chattels were her property, and

that she had arlghftoodo what she
liked with them. . r

LOVE'S LABOR LO8T;
J

J
Mrs. Oleinikoff.. bears her. 23 years

of married. life very: well., .She. is still

a prepossessing .woman.' \She has lost
all love for Matthew,- however, If

one can judge by the emphatic way
she gave her- evidence. She told Mr.

Ber^e thtit- she nan trouble with

her swain se.veral ; times i before.

. Matthaw, had,' in vary- truth, be'*n

. .'bold, bad-lad. Ha had not by any
: moans^lived '

up- to- the Many pro
?

mlm-ht had' mao'r'li*r when his

'winning way* 'firat' induced her to

?ampit a detibla pillow and live with
him;

,

,

She reminded him— In Russian, of

course— that _the' worm would' turn;
and- although she did riot mean her
word* td'tevta,'keh literally, she even

tuaTly^afa ttlrn— Matthew says that It

waifdnrhlm, 'with i'vengeance. The

breaking-point* was ?i[ne''Dfeadwinncr's

treatment of 'her'ori January 6.

Matt' was working down at the
me'atworks at this time. He used to

make ? 'sometime- five,' 'six, ?

seven

pun* week, you know.' 'He had to go
to work. early one- mornine;, and left



to work. early one- mornine;, and left

Instructions that, .a lunch, was Id be
cut for him. Doris wanted some but

ter to put on ,the-;s*n,aw(ehes,' but she
also wanted. toAgo;tO| the ifllekers. She
debated the matter -with 'daughter Ida,

and the flickers- won;.' On her return

she found the shop closed and Matt

In a bad temper. She feiired his rage

so she went to camp with Ida.

Afler ,i while her husbnnd came in

and demanded that ? she . should go to

his room. .She refused,
'

so he pulled

her. out of bed. .Ida: abused him and

ordered;' htm 6ut.:: Matt .told hfs daugh

ter 'to clear out 'next.tday, and went

Into the 'kltchen'nnd.started- rummag

ing Jn; the knife; box... That' settled, it.

.Collecting what ohildr«n and at

tir« they could,'Doria and Ida' Clear-

ed out. Ida reekons they:wer* *ean

tijy
.

'

clad, paMlng through the

'naiooV retidantiai
. quarter at the

??Gabba.:--^
?.:.??;'.?':'-;':??- '

DAUQHf ER DI8LIKE3 DAD.

Ida,' jthe'
daujr)iter ^of the parties.

Is a; smart, attractive girl, and a dead

sticker for her ma; She reckoned that

Mauhefr was frequently - abusing' and

nittlng her mother. ?;

Only about a fortnight prior to the

final buat-up she had seen him hit her

mother over the head with a chair. So

she had Interfered to saye more blood
sh'e'd.;.'-.-

?'?''- ;:?-'.'

^

'? .'
?'???

V
.

'

.''..?
: Ida certainly

.

did the old man's case

hO gOOd.
,'.;.;.?:. ;''. *'. '?'?'??.

,-? ;
^

.

A'HUOBAND'S .'RIGHTS.
' ' ?

;-:
Matthew's Vyirslon was. altogether

different— as .was' only
- to be expected.



different— as .was' only
- to be expected.

H»h»vrn'd t(iat he had baan far

too g.ntle and .'patient, and that it

.
wai.hi* wifa who. w«« at fault. He

.came homa, ho. said, after a hard
? day'* work, , and found there wai

. no.tea, and that hii. wift was at

.

..th* i moviea. '?'/-. -'-.

.

?

?

?

.

The result was- that' he was feeling
far from pleased when sho eventually
did enter an appearance, and he told

her, so. That was ;Tot the first time

it had
'-

happened, either. When she

? Hatifmr OEantikoff. ?

would, not cut his lunch he 'did his

block!'1. Then she added Insult to

Injury by. refusing to share, his pil

low The' cap was put on tho whole

business when his , daughter Ida re

vllod .him.
'

Matt reckoned all the

furniture was paid for by him— (Doris

grinned cynically), that it was all a

mistake, and that he was perfectly

willing to make! a fresh start.
.



willing to make! a fresh start.
.

FOURTH TIME AT COURT.

Boris thought -otherwise.- Through

Mr. W. -J. .McGrath, senr., who ap

peared for her, she Intimated there

was no Hope
-'

of.
'

a settlement, as this

was
'

the
?

fourth time she had been

forced to bring her erring spouse to

court, ;'?
..;.-'? ?.''?

:,-.. /Vf.; '' '.
'

Mr. Berge Intimated that be was sat

Isfled thati'thV wlfo had to leave home

because- of Matt'* . cruelty, and made
tt'n

order,' as outlined,, against that

worthy.
;

Matty looked as. If It had

hit. him hard.- :?-...:
.

.

.

'What about, our .frunlture?' asked

Mr, Dalby,' who apuared for Jhe hus

band.
'.-'

.' ? .: -

'I've got nothing to do with that,'

said Mr. Berge teJtily, apparently fed

up with the whole squabble.

Doris and Ida left triumphantly arm

n arm.l
''

Matt followed later, slowly

and dejectedly. -

'


